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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSUERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
______ san_ f_o_r_d _________ , Maine 
Date~_J_ul_._¥.y __ 2~,_1_9_4_0~------~~-
Name Ha.ry Louise Jalbert 
-------------'-----'----------------------------
Street Address ____ l_3_Ri_ · v_e_r_s_i_d_e_ A_v_e_. _____________________ _ 
City or Town------·~Ba~n~f~o~rud~,~1~(e~,L-.-----------------------------~ 
How long in United States 27 yrs . How lone in Maine __ 27 __ y __ r_s_. __ 
P. q. 
Born in St . Ones:ime - Canada Date of birth Sept . 27 , 1891 
I f married, how many children __ l _______ ~Occupation Housevnfe 
Name of employer_. _________ ~ A~t_..;;;.;H.::.o.:;..m.::.e ________ _____ _ 
(Present or l ast 
Addres s of employer __________________________ ~ 
Engl ish _______ Speak~lit+ie Read No Vfrite No 
---------- -------
Other l anguaGCS ____ F.:;..r.:;..en.:.;;.:.c~h.:;.._ _______________________ _ 
Have you nade appl ication for citizenshi p? ________ N_0 ____________ _ 
Have you e•.rer hal~ r:1.il itary service? _______________________ _ 
If so, wher e? _______________ when? ________________ _ 
Witness 
